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tutors. The county troop of light horse "brought up the rear of
the whole."
At Bush Hill the Grand Edifice was placed in the center of a
great circle and the ship Union moored beside it, with the of
lie consuls and other standards planted round them. The
boundary of the circle was a range of tables, covered with canvas
awnings and "plentifully spread with a cold collation.8' As soob as
the rear of the Procession arrived, James Wilson delivered his
oration from the Federal Edifice. The companies of light infan-
try were drawn up on an "eminence nearly opposite," where they
fired a feu de joie, three rounds by battalion, and gave three
cheers, "to testify their satisfaction.'* At dinner no spirits or wines
were served, only American porter, beer, and cider.
Instead of the usual thirteen toasts there were ten, for the ten
states which had ratified: (I) The People of the United States;
(2) Honor and Immortality to the Members of the late Fcederal
Convention; (3) General Washington; (4) The King of France;
(5) The United Netherlands; (6) The foreign Powers in Alliance
with the United States; (7) The Agriculture, Manufactures, and
Commerce of the United States; (8) The Heroes who have fallen
in Defence of our Liberties; (9) May Reason, and not the
Sword, hereafter decide all national Disputes; (10) The whole
Family of Mankind. Each toast was announced by the trumpet;
each was answered by a discharge of ten guns from the artillery,
repeated by the Rising Sun at her moorings in the river.
By six o'clock Union Green was cleared. The people went home
in good order and happy, almost none of them drank. That
evening the Rising Sun was handsomely illuminated in honor of
the great festival And the whole sky was filed that night with
a beautiful Aurora Borealis.
m
It was easy for the enemies of the Constitution to think, and
say, that most of the marchers in this Federal Procession had
their minds set on prosperity rather than liberty. The merchants
and traders believed that tinder the new government the ships
of Pennsylvania could voyage to the ports of all the world, carry-
ing American exports from any state and bringing back imported

